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The Stove With
a CABINET TOP

The New Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook-Sto- ve differs

from all other oil stoves. hat
a CABINET TOP. This
means you can keep dishes and

utensils within easy reach while

and can ittp food hot

afttr rtnmrinji it fram the blaxt.

From its wonderful burners to

its racks fur holding towels

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stov-e

is without equal. Its principle of concentrated heat means that the work
can be done quickly and without the kitchen being heated to an unbearable

i o t.- - Ii-- i.j :... i.. j . -.- 1 'i..l. "i..." .
"medium" at will. Three sizes. With or without
Top. At your dealer's, or write our nearest agency.

TijfiW k.

cooking,

Tn cornea at nerROtifo Lamp
"W lble to cct.

lamp pence- -
tion as it poj- -

Givci clear,
bright light that reaches the farthcit corner of cood-iiie- d

llvfrnr-roo- 'Well made throuchout of nickeled brau t

perfectly tafe and very ornamental. If not wlthyour
dealer, write our nearest agency.

Standard Oil
(Incorporated)

1

II8IIII fft liliB8amitit)flfH)llt !!ll
;; Mechanics' Tools, Sharpies Separators;

Heath and Milligan Paints, Ornwood j

;; Spray, FrictJonless Metal, Builders' ;;
!! . Hardware ii

ij Salem Hardware Co.
tnitwwmminnimntnununiiiniM

TIIH TKXTUItn OP
OUR TIRES

Is alright. enrry only tho stand-
ard makes which are In
ovory respect. Detter enrry an ex-tr- n

pair If you nro going on an nuto
trip of any distance. You'll bo wise,
too, if you sccuro what nuto
oyu may need. Getting them here
means them right, which
Is not always pooslblo on tho rond.

SALEM ALTO
P. J. Prlelis

On Alloy Just West of Salem Doard
of Trndo.

Twice Makes a Habit
Somo ono has said when wo do tho samo thing twlco in the snmo

way It has becoino a habit. If mako a first doposlt with us
and then mai.o n second, saving has becomo n habit and will bo
just as onsy as spondlng and wastefulness havo boon horotofore- -

Cnn't snvo? You can if you will and unless you will can't
do anything. Aro you simply to mnko n living, or do you
deslro to somowhoro somo day? Wo want to help you If you
will lot us, and wo offor you ovory encouragement to do better
by yoursolf than you havo boon doing. If It was not to
n bank's policy of nbsoluto secrecy In regard to tho affairs of Its
customers, wo-coul- d nnmo a lot of your mnny of them less
nblo than you, who havo accumulnteu nlco comfortnblo accounts
with us.

WHY DON'T YOU START

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OREGON.

wiiamimiim4wiHMitf iit
I SALEM BREWERY!

! ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload lots.
Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast

II Brewing Plant and Offices II

; ; Trade St In Wholesote Wstrtct
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IMMENSE CROWDS
ATTEND THE FAIR

(United Press Leased Wire.) i

Seattle, Wash., June 3. Officials' San Francisco, Juno 2. Wheat
of the exrvosl- - No. 1 California cluD. nor cental.
tlon arc highly elated today at tho $2.10 02.15; California whtto mill- -

large attendance that has mnrkou ng. fj.ib-z.o- ; northern blucstora,
the opening dnys of tho fair. On tho $2.27 2.32: off grades wheat.
first day of tho exposition nearly 90,- - $1.9001.92; red, $2.1002.20.
000 persons paid to enter tho grounds ' Darley Feed barloy $1.6501.70;
nnd'it is thought many more would common to fair, $1.5001.02;
have attended had It not been for n browing nt San Francisco, nominal
heavy rain early In tho ovonlng. nt $1.7001.75; Chovallor, $1.77
Despite cold and disagreeable weath-- 1.80, according to nudity.
or yesterday, tho attendnnco was 17,- - Eggs For uozon, California fresh,
192. lnciuuuing cases, extras, 2Go;

In speaking cl ho nttendanco at firsts, 24 c; seoonds, 24c: thirds.
the exposition. President Chllborg 23c.
mid today: Butter Per pound, California

"The mosc liberal estimate of tho frosu, extras, 26 c: firsts, 25c: sec- -
attendance on tho opening days, In onds, 24o.
case of fair weather, wna 75,000. Nat' Now cheese Per pound, Callfor--
urally, It Is most pleasant that tho ro-- nin flats, 13 c; firsts, 12; seconds
suit Tuesdny and yostordoy was hot- -
tor than we had honed. 1 havo no
doubt that our original estlmato for
the entire Benson, of "from throo to fancy, $202.10; Oregon Burbankn,
three and n half million will bo
achieved. "

Today's program at tho exposition
Is an extensive and intorcsttng one.
Tho ontertalnmont nt 0:30 Idas, $1.2501.35; now rod, per sack,
o'clock, when the baseball gamo In
the stadium between tho teams rep-
resenting the mountain and conBt ry

started. Following this enmo
numerous band concerts, a flight by
the Strocbel airship over tho city and
grounds, a parade of troops, a mili-
tary tournament In the stadium and
exhibition by the United States llfo-savi-

crow, and many othor attrac-lo- n.

The weather today is beautiful,
and the attendnnco Is heavy.

VICTIMS 0FWRECK
REACH SEATTLE

United I'rcss l.onictl Wire
Seattle, Wash., Jiuno 3. Awaiting

the steamer for San Francisco, tho
194 survivors of tho wrecked can- -
ncrv schooner Columbia, which wns

to on tho ox-- 1 . .$j3 014tremlty of tho Aleutian Islands, nro
In Senttlo today, having arrived on
tho Northwestern from So-wa- rd

yesterday.
J. It. Nichols, cannery superin-

tendent for tho Alaska Salmon Com-pnn- y,

Is In charge of tho party of
shipwrecked men. Ho hns boon

from San Frnnclsoo that tho
federal government hnd guarantood
payment for transporting tho party
to their destination in California.

Tho Columbia was lost by dragging
her anchors In n gale and a blinding
snow storm on April 9, oft Scotch
Gap, In Unlmnk Pass Tho vessol
was ground to on tho Jagged
rocks of tho shore, but nil hands wore
tnken unfolv nshore liv nicnns of thn
breeches buoy, and succeeded In j ordinary
malting tneir way to a iigntnousu,
from where tho enstnways woro
picked up by the steamer Arabella
Day and brought to Seward.

o- -

MIDDLE-AGE- D COUPLE
MARRY AT SIGHT

(I'nltfil I'rfM I.taoJ Wire.)
. Aberdeen, Wnsh., June 3. After

going to troublo and In hav-
ing prepnrcd a trousseau In which to
wed n man silo had novor soon, Mrs.
Jennottc Evans, of San Cal.,
Is today the brldo of Thomas W. So-c- or

but tho wearing npparol that
was to havo figured in tho coromony
Is still In her trunk, untouched.

When Secor, who is n widower and
prominent In tho Socialist party, mot
Mrs. Evans, horsolf n widow, at tho
train yesterday, ho held marrlago
Hcoiiro In ono hand and polntod
tho nearest routo to
peaco with tho othor.

"I must wait for my
suggested Mrs. Evans. "It Is In my
trunk, which will be nblo to roach
In a few minutes.

uiu ivuilium iuns, dv"" dS.' poultryarm,
you as "i'Almw mn.unit uii) limn, mm rrurkovaments they woro Btnndlng boforo

Justice. Mra. Evans again pleaded
tnnrn tlinn. nviilnlnlnt? thnt slin

worried a great doal over tho trous-
seau, wanted to wear If.

However, tho coromony wns por
formed without

Kfi
lbwns

NO CIGARETTES
THE

United I'rris Wire.
North Yakima, Wash., 3,
least one county In stato now

nntl.lfvnmiti tin nlianrvAfl
IaMak pOr

h brought Thq po-

lice the city assist.
tho law prohibits

or the In
his ex-

pects to mako largo round-u- p

when the
law goes into effect.

Local smokers have been planning
to lay in thoy aro now
at loss to what to do If cig-
arettes found in

ON

The recent of Armour & Com-
pany of of general mort-
gage bonds provided concern

sinews wur for now conquests
in the field tho
men of the country that
feel the rabbit Is being
moistened by tho snake in

for being swallowed.
& Swut Interests already do-

minate in Argentine in cattle bus-
iness ro hides from Argentine
or the United States con-
trolled by these concerns.

THE MARKETS

Alnskn-Yiukon-Pncl-

11 o: California Young America.
fnucy, 10c; 15 c.

I'oinioos ror cental, mvor wnitos

now potatoes, per
pound, 2 03c; oweot potatoes per
crnto, $1.502.

Onions Per crato, Texas Dormu
began

Ar-
mour

Oranges Per box, Navels, sires
80 to 126, sizes 150 to
21C, $2 02.50; per box,
box, 75c0$l.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wlient Track

Club $1.20
Dlucstom $1.27 01.30
Turkey $1.18
Vnlloy $1.17

.... Flour.
Patonts $0.25

$5 05.40
Exports
Vailoy 5.60
Graham, 1 sack 5.60

wheat 5.80

Wtllamotto ordinary. $14 016
Oregon, fancy.... $18020pounded pieces western tlfnlfa

steamer

ad-
vised

pIcccb

cxpomo

Mateo,

person

Price.

vailoy

1312. ,

CIlOOSO.
P. O. Twins 17c
P. O. Triplets 17o
Young America 18o
Cream 20o
Swiss block 20o

1820c
jMiiisturrs.

?2BG)2C
Middling? 31. CO

Shorts, city $29
Oho n $20(fD3G
Rolled Unrloy 3Gp37

Kggs.
Soloct Oregon 242Co
Enstorn 15e(320c

Dressed Menu.
Hogs, fancy 9 10c
Hogs, 8

a

0 00
Plcnlo 10c
Hogs lnro 8 9o

8c
Voal, ordinary 7 So
Veal, heavy i Co

Mutton, fancy 00 7c
Cottago roll 11a

17 21c
Regular short clear, smoked. .14 Wo
Ditto, unsmoked 13
Olonr smoked 14 Ho
Shoulders . lie

Butter
Pancy 25 037c
Cholco 30c
Storo 18c

No. 1 whlto 3940
Gray 138039

Potatoes,
Buying prices, cwt J1.7G02

I'TXMlll l'TUlta.
urnngos , . . .yi.ixxw&.iM

11.75 04a Justlco of thoJAppios. box CB02.5O
trousseau,"

I

llnuannB, lb . 5 0 Co

Poultry.
Chlckous, mixed 0 lBc

22026a
I nnni A 1 1.... : i.i i.i o- - 1 uuuoiuiDiiuvur uny buiu

?SrihnehJJVohllrSr ic lb.' higher?300

"I'll tnko just you aro, with ""KB
rwit frlB., in ...w "

a

f.nr

and

It

Local Retail Market.
Wlient. bushel 1.2G
Hay, client

clover $14.00
Tn,cnn Potatoes, bushel 700.80

bin l.p,1 nr vonr. nl,t Tlin vi'nrl- - I Apples. bUShl 6001.00
ding rosult of a matrimonial Prunes, 1,4,,;it
agency corrospondonco.

o--
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MAKINGS THEREOF

I I.caurd
Juno In

at
Inula wilt

nn.1

ot
to

of
As hav-

ing

and

are

hns
of

and lcathor
declare

aro

Wholo

Enstorn

Clover

backs,

Lomons

TJ mm .1 Aa

:.
u 20a

por
JlGtDO

nn

the por

J

the

I por lb 1 0
Howe's

bbl 18.00
Duttcr nml Kgg", Retail.

Eggs 2Bo
Cronmory buttor
Country buttor 25c

Flour.
Enstorn J1.7C
Dran, per sack .95

in m A HnrnAV ! SttCk 3601.53
T Tnnn Wiirrt RhorlfT T.nncns. Rolled barloy . . . . .. .. 40.00
ter. after a conference today, gave Csho
out tho statement thoy will pros 5S2 i.nS Unkil
eoute violation tho law thnt

their notice.
force will

a
cigarettes "makings"
possession, Sheriff Lancaster

a Im-

mediately after June 12,

a supply,
a know

their

TARIFF LEATHER
WOULD FATTEN ARMOUR

sale
$40,000,000

that
with

Industrial
thoy

like that
prepara-

tion Tho

the
that

firsts,

72.4UQp2.5o;

9Oc0$l.OO.

$1.1501.75;
Tangerines,

Rod

Straights
4.70

liny.

brick

Ltmborgor

Dran

Veal, extra

Drcakfast

c

Oats.

14V4
Fryors

-- ',

Hay,

Prunos,
uranborrlcs, varie-

ty,

30c

Oregon

Tpnaaiitlnn BhOrtS,

that
every

equally

Flour, bard wheat. .... . 10.40
Flour, vailoy $5.4000.00
lll feed, shorts.

Mill feed, bran...
Hops, 1908 crop.".
Hops, 1907 crop.
Ohlttam bark , . . ,
Wool, coarse . . .
Wool, medium . .

Mohair

1.

33.59
30.08

.10
.203V4
203H

.18
.20
.28

Itlch Men's GlfU Aru Poor
Dosldoa this: "I want to go on rec-
ord as saying that I regard Electric
Hlttors as ono of the greatest gifts
that Qod has made to woman,"
wrltos Mrs. O. Rulnevalut, of Vestal,
Center, N. Y. "I can never forgot
what It has dono for me." This glo-
rious medicine gives a woman buoy
ant spirits, vigor of body and Jubi
lant neaitn. it quickly cures Ner
vousness, Sleeplessness, Meloncholy,
uoaaacne, uacKacno, fainting ana
Dizzy Spells; soon builds up the
weak, ailing and sickly. Try them.
60c at J. C Perry,

n

CHIIlrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmzmmmmmmmmmmmm

Tho Kind You Hrvo Always Bought, tmd which has focon
In ttso for over 1,0 years, hns homo tho slgimttiro of

?&& jp- - Bonni supervision buico lujimuuuy.ii
All Counterfoils, Imitations mid "Just-nB-firoo- d" tiro but
Experiments that trillo with mid cudntigcr tho health of
Infants nud ChlldronBsporlcnco ngaiust Experiment.

What ss CASTORIA
Cnstorla ia c J'v n'ws ptibstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Pr)!P ;id tiuothlutr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othor Narcotic
8ithsla:i:. Z R3 i lis gtmrnntco. It destroys Worms
aai (uiu;;a 'o crlalmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. H rjiiovM Teothiiiff Troubles, cures Constipation
and FlMtu'piu'y. It nsslniilntes tho Food, regulates tho
Ptfurvclt i.ml Uovrels, giving1 licalthy mid natural sleep.
TUo Clilttlrcn'a Pnnneca Tho Mother's Friend.

aSHUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho Signature of

05X CcZ
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tm etntnuit eoMrnNr, tt munnt tkut, iikwm orrf.

Notlco to Contractors.

Sonled bids will bo received by tho
Doard of Trustees of tho Stato Insti-
tution for Fooblo Mindod at tho

chambers, Salem, Orogon, un-

til 1 p. m., Juno 8, 1000, nt whlcn
hour all bids will bo oponod by th
(undersigned for tho oroctlon and com
plotlon of n girls' dormitory, opllop-tl- o

dormitory, boanltnl and barn. Con
tractors may bid on ono or all

All bids must bo accompanied by
n certified check In tho sum of nt
loaBt 10 por cent of tho amount ot
tho bid. said check mado payablo to
tho undersigned as a guarantoo that
tho contractor will furnish an ap-

proved bond within flvo dnys after
tho awarding of tho contract.

All bids must bo mndo out upon
blank proposals for tho samo. Blanks
furnlshod on application by tho clork
or nrchltoct. Plana mny bt soon nt
tho oxocutlvo chnmbors, Salem, Oro-
gon at tho ofllco of II. O. McAlllstor,
417 Orogonlan building, Portland,
Oregon, or at tho ofllco of Ohns. II.
Durggraf, archltoct, Albany, Orogon.

Tho Doard of Trustees ot tbo Stato
Institution for Feoblo Minded

tho right to roject any or nil
bids. O. N. McARTIIUIt,

Olork of tho Doard.
Salem, Orogon, Mny 25, 1000.

o

Notice.
Is horoby glvon that scaled bids

for tho construction, ot two cottngos
at tho Orogon Stato Ineano Asylum
will bo recolved by tho uoard or
Trustees of tho Orogon Stato Insane
Asylum until Juno 7th, at 2:30 p.
m at which hour all bids will uo
oponod by tho undorslgnod at tho

chambors In the prosonca of
tho aforesaid board.

Contractors may bid on olthor one
or both of theio cottngos. AH bids
must bo accompanlod by a certified
check in tho sum of nt least ton (10
por cent) por cent of tho amount of
tho bid, and mado payable to tho

Plans and specifications
mny bo examined at tho oxocutlvo
chambors, Salem, Orogon.

Tho Doard of Trustees of tho Ore-
gon Stato Insano Asylum rosorvos tbo
right to reject any and all bids.

O. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clerk of the Doard,

Salem, Orogon, May 18, 1009.

Proposals for Construction of Water
PJpo lino from Oregon State Pen-
itentiary to tho Stato Capitol.

Sealed proposals endorsed on out-
side ot envelope "Proposals for ptpo
lino from Oregon Stato Penitentiary
to State Capitol" and addressed to
the undorslgnod will be recolved at
tho Executive Chambors, Stato Capi-
tol, Salem, Oregon, until Juno 8,
1909, at 2 p. m. All bids must bo
accompanied by a certified check of
nn amount of not less than 10 por
cent of the full valuo of tho bid, and
mado payablo to tho undorslgnod.
The Doard of Capitol Building Com-
missioners reserves tho right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Plans ad specifications for (this
pipe line may bo oxamlnod at tho
Executive Chambers, State Capitol,
Salem, Oregon, or at tbo office of H.
O. McAllister, Orogonlan Building,
Portland, Oregon.

O. N. McARTHUR.
Clerk Doard of Trustees Capitol

Building Commissioners,
i

V

nml hns bcouxnndo under his por--

WA7ZV

Allow no ono to ucccivo youiu iiiis.

233 S. COMMCHOAL ST

rropotwlfl for Construction of Cow
nam and Other Outbuildings kt
tho Oregon Stato Insano Anlfwm
Farm.

ScaW proposals, endorsed on out-
side of onvolopo, "Proposals for con-

struction of cow barn and other out-
buildings for Orogon Stato Insane
Asylum farm," and addrossed to the
undorslgnod, will bo recolved at tlra
Kxecutlvo Chambors, Stato Cnpltel,
Salem, Orogon, until Juo 7, 1900, at
2 p. m., nt which hour all bids will
bo oponod by tho undorslgnod In the
prosonco of tho Doard ot Trustee
ot tho Orogon Stato Insano Asylum.
All bids must bo accompanlod by cer
tified chock in the amount ot tea
(10) por cont ot tho full amount,
mado payablo to tho undersigned.
Tho Doard ot Trustee ot tho Orogon
Stnto Insano Asylum, rosorvos the
right to rojoct any and all bids.
Plans and specifications may bo ex-

amined nt tho Oxocutlvo Chambers,
Salem, Orogon, or at tho offlcos of
H. O. McAlllstor, Orogonlan Build-
ing. Portland, Orogon.

Datod at Salem, Orogon, this 25th
dny ot May, 1009.

C. N. MoARTHUR,
Clork ot tho Doard ot Trustoos Ore-

gon Stato Insano Asylum. 5-- 2 0-- 0 1

o

Notice.

Is horoby glvon that sealed bids
for tho Stato Capitol build-
ing nt Salem, Orogon, will bo od

by tho Board ot Capitol Build-
ing Commissioners until Juno 7th,
nt 12 o'clock, noon, at which hour all
bldB will bo oponcd by tho under-sign- ed

nt tho oxocutlvo chambors,
Salem, Orogon, In tho prosonco ot the
nforosald board.

All bids must bo accompanlod by
a cortlflod chock In a sum ot at least
ton por cont (10 por cont) of tbo
amount or tho bid and mado payable
to tho undorslgnod.

Plnns nnd specifications may bo
oxamlnod at tbo ofllcos of Mao-Naught-

Raymond & Lawrence,
architects, Concord building, Port-
land, Orogon, or at . tho oxocutlvo
chambors, Salem, Orogon,

Tho Hoard of Capitol Building
Commissioners rosorvee tho right to
rojoct any and all bids.

C. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clork of tbo Doard.

Salem, Oregon, May 18, 1909.

N'otlco of Intention to Improve a
Portion of Court Street.

Notlco is horoby glvon that tho
Common Council of the City of Sa-
eom, Orogon, dooms It oxpedlont to
Improvo and proposes to Improvo, at
tho oxponso ot abutting and adjacent
proporty, the roadway of Court
Stroot In said City from curb to curb
with Warren Drothere Dltulltblo
Wator Proof Pavement from tho
wcBt lino of Commercial street to tho
east lino of Front streot. Said por-
tion of said Court Street shall be
Improved by grading the roadway
thereof by tho establishing of con-
crete curbs whero not already es-

tablished and by paving said road-
way In accordance with the plans
and specifications adopted by jthe
Common Coucll on tho 24th day of
May, 1909, and now on file in the
ofllco ot tho City Recorder, and by
doing all things required la aaM
Plans and specifications.

Remonstrances may be filed
against said Improvement In the
manner and within tbo tlmo provid-
ed In tho Charter of said CHtr.

Date of the first publlcatioa of
this notice, May 26, 1909.

Dy order of tho Common Couacll
W. A. MOORBS,

6 -- 2 6 --lit City Recorder,
o

A. P. Estabrook, of Portland, is
tho now pharmacist at the Red Crors
drug storo.


